
Stories and  
Activities for 
the Season 

of Lent!

You are Jesus’  
little lamb! Draw your  
face on this sheepy shape! 

Read the story in Psalm 23. The Lord is my shepherd,
  and I am his sheep.
I’ll always be 
  happy indeed.
I know that 
  he leads me and 
    loves me each day.
And that’s all a 
  sheep really needs!

    JJeessuus s 
LLoovvees Ms Mee!!



The Lord is my shepherd, 
  and I am his sheep. 
I dine on the world’s finest grass.  

And when I am thirsty, 
  he shows me a place 
where water is 
  clear as a glass.
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Find the hidden 
words that remind 
you of the loving 

care our Shepherd 
gives us.

He Restores 
My Soul 

SLEEPY
REST

DREAM
FIELD 
BED 

LAMB 
STILL

Draw a pool 
of still water for 
this little lamb.



The Lord is my shepherd 
  and I am his sheep.
I sit at his table to eat.
  I am not afraid of 
    my enemies now.
My shepherd is sure to defeat!

Tools of
the Trade

I will fear no evil, for you are  

with me; your ___________ and your 

______________, they comfort me.

Psalm 23:4

[David] chose five smooth stones 

from the brook and put them in his 

shepherd’s _____________. 

His _____________ was in his hand. 

1 Samuel 17:40

SLING

STAFF

ROD

POUCH

Draw a line from each  
word to the correct  

shepherd’s tool. Then  
complete the Bible verses.



The Lord is my shepherd, and I am his sheep.
  He’ll always be my loving guide.
I’ll live in his house for as long as can be 
  and never be far from his side!

The shepherd is leading the 
sheep to a heavenly home!  

Follow them on the way.

    The  The  LLoosst t 
      SShheeeepp

The Lord’s House



    The  The  LLoosst t 
      SShheeeepp

a lesson from 
Matthew 13

One day, as Jesus walked and talked, 
  he told a tale of heaven above.
“The Lord is like a
  shepherd,” he said,
“with lots of sheep 
  and lots of love.”

Jesus said that  
we are like sheep  

in God’s flock.

How many sheep are in 
this booklet? _______

How many of God’s sheep 
are in your family? _______

Our Loving 
Savior Seeks 

Us Out! 

Read the story
in Luke 15:3-7.



Jesus loves me! This I know.
  All my life he is my guide.
Help me, Lord, to be the lamb
  always at my shepherd’s side.

Jesus said to Simon Peter, 

“Simon, ... do you ________ me?” 

He said to Jesus, “Yes, ________; I love you.” 

Jesus said to him, “________ my ________.” 
 — John 21:15
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Share the good 
news of God’s 

love this Easter 
and every day!

Place these words where they belong 
in the verse above.




